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Some kinetic paramctcxs concernijrs the decamposition of the yellow, 
low molecu3sr weight polyaslncr md tha black, bmer molecular vefght 
stins polymer8 were Investigated. Thermogrravimstric analysis (TGA) 8nd 
differential thermal analyofs (DTA) techniques were used, as requited Ln 
the Freeman and Carroll mathod. Thio method yield8 the order o f  reaction 
and the energy of activation from examination of the valgbt 108s TGA 
traces of  the decomposing polymer. The supplemental method of nyna 
and Wall, which yield8 approximate encrgier of actixmthn from TGA plotr, 
WI a180 q l w e d .  
A direct one-step synthesis o f  a high molccul8f weight black poly- 
a t h e  which u m o  only oirpplt constituent co~rpwndr wau deman8trated and 
&own to be fearible, 
Studico were inittatcd t o  attcmpt t o  determine molecular weighto o f  
black a t h  mlt polymers by the method o f  end-.graup tagsin$ d t b  8 
of t&t lptvpcrp. 
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I. Introduction. 
In two preceding reports'#' resul ts  concerning the eyntheses and 
evaluations of monomeric and polymeric azines were presented. These result8 
indicated tha t  polymeric azines of the general formula, =#iC-Ar-Ca;ilN-Nbn, 
where Ar represents u divalent aromatic moiety, decompose a t  elevated tan- 
petatures (350-4OO'C) yielding a thermally 8teble  polystilbene-type 
polyater, ~ C - A ~ - C H & C ~ .  This react ivi ty  i n  the polyazinas was predicted 
on the baais of preliminary studies concerning the decunpoaLtlan of asiae 
tllonomera, which are known t o  decompose as follows: 3 
3 Ar-CiMIC-Ar + N2 P (eq* 1) AT-Ckt*-MC-AT a 
The medh.nSm f o r  the decomposition of the moaomktic azine, ret for th  by 
zhmexman 8ad 8umsekhara,4 has been shown t o  be eosentfally an ionic 
chain mectunis9a involving phenyldlazcmethme, , os the chafn- 
carrying species i n  a f i r s t  order reaction. I n  order t o  determine whether 
this mechanitm, operative i n  the monomeric decaaqposLtbn, is a180 applicable 
i u  the case of the polymaric dscampoeition, the order of reaction and the 
potplrsr; rwrd aubeequene applicatian of derived kiartle forulu yielded tk. 
o r b s  of reactim and tho enorgy of rctivation. 
Irr thi8 raport tbi, method of kinetic cval;urtbn I# extmded t o  trro 
differant  low molecular weight at ine p o l p e r r  , 
i n  an attempt t o  dstermlne the effects ,  i f  any, of 8uch parameters ar 
I hydrogen bonding (O-19.*oN) on the order of reaction and energy of ectivation. 
Bo analysis of the k lne t ic  parameters of the  black azine p02ymexr pre- 
pared by a melt process wa8 a l so  attempted but t h i o  method fai led to yield 
any cotacluaive resul ts .  A recent method for evaluation of the energy of 
act ivat ion for  sublrtances undergoing decomposition has been sat for th  by 
Flpnn and Wall.6 a i s  re lat ively slmple method gives a p p r o x h t e  uctlva- 
t ion  energies by a considetation of (1) a constant weight l o s s  of the poly- 
mer, and (2) the corresponding temperatures a t  t ha t  constant weight 1-r 8s 
a function af the heating rate. This method wa8 employed on tbe three 
yellow axlne polymers previously mentioned in connection with the method 
o f  Freeman end thrroll .  5 
Tbis report also cunteinr preliminary 6tudies to determine the approat- 
mate molecular weight of the black polyazine polymers by tagging these 
pOlymSrr With a charecteri2able end graup 8uch as fluorine and chlorine. 
Tfu fearibtllty of rprrtbes-iag directly a black palyastno pelpwr ia 
2 
a reactim involving only the simplest compounds mach as ani l ine,  hydrarim, 
benzaldehyde and tarephthaldebyde was a l s o  demonstrated. 
11. Syntheses of Monooaero. 
In order to  prepare arine polymers with su i tab le  tagged end group#, 
W - M C e  and /ChAh----Ef-N=ZiC 1 \ Y, where X = F or C1, and 5r;E 
Y P F, 8 series of appropriately substi tuted ' dad~dmcrs  was synthesized. 
A. Exoerimental. 
1 @A-39-106) Synthesis of 4.4'dichlorobenealaelne. 
p-Chlorobenealdehyde, 5.000 8, (0.035 X), was diesolved fn SO m l .  of 
95% ethanol, To this solution was added a n h y d r a  hydrazine, 0,570 8 .  
(0.018 M). The ethenolic solution was heated a t  reflux fo r  five minuter 
on a steam bath and then allowed to cool. 
collected by suction f i l t r a t i o n  from the cold ethanol and washed 6clvCrd 
times w i t h  water. The resul t ing ye l low solid vas dried in  0 VlCUull oven 
at  110%. 
212-213OC; l i terature '  211OC. 
The ctystalline product war 
The yield wa8 essent ia l ly  quantitative. The observed m.p. -6 
2 . OA-39-106) Synthesis of v-Kvli l  idiac-4.4'-dichloroanil 
dehyde, 10.00 8. (0,074 m, w8S disoolvcd %a 125 dl. o f  
in a fla8k f i t t e d  wlch a Dean-Stark apparatus, a -8tlc 
altrogen inlet,  TO thi8 60lutian le89 addsd p 0 c f r l ~ ~ z k i 1 i n 8 ,  
19.00 8.  # w). Thr n a C t & O I l  pZOC88ded th. thamtiC81 -t 8f 
water 
a yellow solid uhicb wm ~ e c r y r t r l l i z o d  from 95% ethraol, %h8 y h l d  vm8 
e 8 a e ~ t i a l l y  quurtltativr. The obrervcd r.p. n 8  180-1810C. 
callected ia the trap. The b.nraaa -1 then evaporated to  leave 
3 
halvsie: '  Calc'd fo r  C2oH14C12N2: C, 68.m; H, 3.99; c1D 20.07; N, 7.93. 
Found: c, 67.98; H, 4.02; c1# 20.11; N, 7.91. 
3,@A-39-124) Synthesis of  Perfluorobentalatine. 
Pentafluorobenzaldehyde, 2.00 g. (0.010 M), and hydrazine hydrate 85% 
i n  water, 0.36 8. (0.005 N) were both disrolved i n  30 ml. o f  refluxing 
benzene in a f lask equipped v f th  a Dean-Stark apparatus, magnetic stirrer, 
ead nitrogen in le t .  The reaction was allowed to  coatime u n t i l  the theo- 
retical amount of water had been collected. 
and the yeXlau product recrystall ized from 95% ethanol. The yield -8 eusen- 
t ia l ly  quantitative. The observed m.p. was 139-110%. 
"he benzene was then evaporated 
Analyelet9 Calc'd for  Cr4H2Fl@2: C, 43.31; H, 0.52; P, 48.95; Et, 7.22. 
FoUtd: C, 43.09; H, 0.79; Pa 48.99; I, 7-42. 
4. @A-39-125) Synthesi8 of P-Xvtilidenediperfluoroanil. 
Terephthaldehyde, 1.46 g. (0.011 M), and pentafluoroaniline, 4.00 g. 
(0.022 M) were alxed in 25 ml .  of tefluxing bengtne in a flask equipped 
with a Dean-Stark apparatus, magnetic stirrer, and a nitrogen in le t .  
reaction we8 c8telyeed by a small amount of zinc chloride. The reaction 
vas coatinued u n t i l  the theoretical  amount of water was collected in the 
trap.  Th. bcntene WM swaporated and the solid obtained was r e c r y r t a l l i W  
18 obtainad was 90% o f  the theoretical. The obrervtd 
The 
equipped with a Dean-Stark apparatus, a magnetic stirrer, aad a nittogen 
in le t .  
been collected. 
t a l l i s e d  out of benzetlc. 
The reaction warr rtapped when the theoret ical  amount of water had 
The benzene was evaporated and the resul t ing ro l id  rectps- 
The yield obtalned was 93%. The observed m.p. 
was 188 .3-189.SaC . 
Analyeis:' Calc'd fo r  C14FIl@2102: C, 68.84; B, 4.13; f, 11.59; N, 11.47. 
Pound: C,69.07; 8, 4.43; F, 1S.72; N, 11.45. 
6. @A-44-25) Synthesis of P-Xyl i l i~ne -p -d f f luo rod ian i l  . 
p-Fluoroanillne, 11.10 g. (0.100 M), and terephthaldehyde, 6.70 8. 
(0.050 M) were mixed in 180 CC. of refluxing benzene in f l a sk  equlpped 
with a Dean-Stark apparatus, a magnetic stirrer, and o nitrogen inlet. 
about eighteen hour8 of refluxing, the calculated amount of water vas col- 
After 
lected in the trap and the reaction ceased. The solution war f i l t e r e d  hot 
and the f i l t r a t e  then allowed to  crystal l ize .  The yield vas essent ia l ly  
quantitative.  The observed m.p. wa8 153-154'C. 
. b l v s i s c g  Calc'd for C&314F2N2: C, 74.85; H, 4.41; F, 11.91; N, 8.81. 
Found: C, 74.55; 8 ,  4.27; F, 12.32; N, 8.82. 
nwt p o l y u l w  pol-rr vhich poorerred excellent tSriPar1 8tabUity. 
an attmpt to  produce ruch t b . d l y  atable polyur mare dinctly in 
In 
pounds: benealdehyde, hydrazine, terephthaldehyde and aniline. 
It was a l so  conrridered desirable t o  synthesize a black polyazine by the 
bis-exchange method which contained f luorine end-groups for eubrequent use 
in molecular weight determination8 i n  those case8 where the polymer had been 
exposed t o  elevated temperatures. 
A.xperimgntal .  
1. @A-39-139) Synthesis of Fluorine Tanned Black Polymer. 
Perfluorobenzalazine, 0.4938 g. (1.27 at loo3 H), and p-xylilideneper- 
f luorodianil ,  0.5905 g. (1.27 x loo3 M), were mixed in a tube equipped with 
a side arm. The tube was placed in a heating block and maintained a t  230%. 
The melt gradually darkened i n  color and grew more viscous. After twenty 
hours the pressure was reduced t o  2.3 m H g  and kept there for twenty-four 
haure. The reaction was then stopped and a black, glassy polymer recovered. 
2b @A-39-137-Al Direct S~nthaeis of Polvazine . 
Benzaldehyde, 1.OOO g. (9.00 x loD3 M) and terephthaldehyde, 0.461 8. 
(3.00 x loo3 M) were added t o  a microflask i n  an i ne r t  atmosphere of nitrogen. 
To t h i s  was added a mixture of 0.6406 8. (6.90 x loo3 M) ani l ine  (freshly 
distilled), und 0.1900 g. (4.70 x ld3 H) hydrasine (85% in water). 
maxture Wmme exothemdc osith the formetbn of 8 paety pellaw 8olid. Tho 
terag)ar.ttl;irrr 
which tiovr 4!he yellau 8012d eventually melted and a dark l i q u i d  tceultcd. 
The teqmmture -8 raUed t o  2%- .ad held *re fa+ twenty-fout h a m ,  
duriry ubi& tW the l iqu id  krcreued in vircority, and dmkemd in color:. 
A f t e r  tw8nty-faux baurs tbs ricroflask wu equipped f6$ dfrtilhtioar and tha 
preanm reduced to 1.5 m~ a for rirtrea h0~r6, S a r  by-product appeared 
in tba dirttllatiaa head and a girrrp, black pol** -8 rmnfered. 
The 
rtsised gradurillp t o  230% aver a om-hour parlod during 
6 
. 
3. m4 -39437-B) Th e m 1  Bvelwtion of Direct lvntherir of 
polvmmr 0 A-39-1 37 . 
'Fhr black, @amy, infurible polymer obtained ft- th. one-rtep dir8ct 
8ptbet~iO method 91118 evaluated fOT thetar1 rtabil i ty  by 011n8 of thew1 
GraviPatric &lyr is  (TGA). Tho the-ram for thi. polymer i o  rhawa La 
Appendix Uo. 1, Trace A reprerantr the weight l o s o  incurtad uba  th. 0-1. 
yo0 heated init ial ly  in 8 nitroppm atamophere 8t 15% per mhute. Traee B 
repreaenta the welght loss curve obtaiacd when the poiyasr, pt.viarrly 
heated to 1176% i n  nfrrogen, tsl.8 then coaled and reheated at  15.C per 
minute in air.  
Be Di8CU88IOZh. 
The reoultr of  the two previous experhntr indicate tbat ft i o  parrible 
to  obtain a themally stable, hi@ molecular weight* black polyatiae by 8 
direct reaction of the corn8tituent reagent capouadr. This coaclurion 10 
just i f ied by examining the Tou thsmogram of thio polymer (Appendix WO. 1). 
Ita tracea are quite 8inil.r to  thore o f  black, high molecular wight palp- 
a ~ i n u  obtained by the method of btr-emchurgcr employ- 8pproprLrte derive- 
t iW8 of the reagent caqmunda 80 rhowr in Appendis Ho. 2. It i o  prebable 
t 
I 
appeared t o  be much more soluble than the untagged variety. 
IV. Attempts t o  Determine Molecular Weifits of Black Azine Polymers. 
. 
2 I n  a previous report the approximate molecular wei@t of a lou mole- 
cular weight, yellow azine polymer, prepared by di rec t  condensation i n  
solution, vaa determined t o  be about 700, corresponding roughly t o  a tetramer. 
This assignment was made on the beeis of infrared spectroscopy and elemental 
analysis. It is desirable t o  have also acme re l iab le  estimate of the mole- 
cular weight of the corresponding black azine polymete obtained by the melt 
techniques. Most conventional a w n s  of molecular weight determination were 
not applicable due to  the very limited solubility of these polymers, the t  ir, 
they ate essent ia l ly  insoluble in a l l  solvent8 except strong acids, which 
most l ike ly  degrade them. Thus it becasla nscelrsary t o  attempt other wrthods. 
One method which war believed to be applicable waa that  of end.group tagging 
and aubsequent analysis for  the presence of the end group in the final 
polymer. 
merization proceeded a d i s t inc t  color requence was noted. 
rolut iaru weme invariably yellow i n  color, and as the reaction proceeded the 
viucoetty of the melt increased predictably a6 the molecular weight also 
It bod also been observed i n  previous expetbents  tha t  a8 poly- 
The i n i t i a l  melt 
olor of the melt changed frolp the i n i t i u l  yellow to 
aveutuaUy t o  black. Tbe f-1 trmmfowation in- 
L % n g  of the very viircous black melt and eventual rolidifica- 
fare, t o  deteasiacr the molecular tmigbt8 of  the 
POlyaPCY 8t  mdr p m m 1  C o l e  8-88 tha ZMCtfOXb by tbe pmV$GI81p 1111' 
timed method of Uggw and rnalysir, 8ad t o  obt8in ~ Q P I  cornlatiat of 
eb8erved color with rpproaiarte molecular might. Tbe ond giwrpr decided 
upon veta rrartic hrlogcru,, ~ c i f i o a l t p  chl;osine and fluoriue. nuorhe ,  
being mare  thenaally s table ,  waa the end group of choice when elevated tem- 
t -  
peretures were Involved i n  t h e  polymerization. The method of analysis  
chosen was elemental analyoie by a professional analyzing aervice. This 
par t icu lar  method led8 itself t o  the polyaeine since the method o f  syn- 
thesis, t ha t  i r ,  the bls-exchangqir uniquely su i ted  for the placing of 
desired end g r o u p  on the  polymer. 
i n  equa tbn  3. 
An example of 8uch a reaction is seen 
Also It was believed that a purif icat ion process could be developed for  
the polymers since the entrapped by-product and any unreacted mOnOmer could 
be removed by extensive extraction with a lruitable solvent, t ha t  Is, one i n  
which the underitable producta -re soluble and the potyam insoluble. 
A. BxPerimentaa. 
1. @A-39-105-A) Synthesis of Low Molecular Weinht Ye l low 
Me1 t Polvrzine 
2,2'-DichlotobenzrlaEine, 1.0015 8. (0.0036 M), and p-xylilidene 4,4'- 
dichlorodianll, 1.2628 g. (0.0036 M) were placed In a reaction tube equlpped 
v i t h  a side arm and a condenser along vlth Q nitrogen gas I n l e t  for an inert 
e-**, ..- , 3 2 ~  foro @elide we= hssted t o  221% and the reuultfng melt 
artr.ction rpparatur and extracted for twenty-four hour6 w i t h  95% etkraaf. 
* 
A t  the end o f  this. time the f i l t r a t e  was c lear  and gave a negative Bai ls te in  
copper wire t e a t  for the presence of halogen a8 compared t o  a known positive 
8emple. The polymer was then recovered, dried i n  a v8cwm oven 8t llO°C for 
reveral hours. The weight l o s s  of polymer i n  the extraction amounted t o  
34.80% and t h i s  material was recovered upoa evaporatian of the f i l t r a t e .  
The recovered material had a broad melttng point, 80-100°C, and i t s  infrared 
rptctnrm, Appendix No. 3, appeared t o  indicate that it WCLS a mixture of by- 
product, unreacted monomer and soae l o w  molecular weight oligawt. 
3. @A-39-108-A) Synthesis of L w  Molecular Weistht Oranne 
Melt Polvazlne, 
dlchlorodianil ,  1.2352 g. (0,0035 IS) were mixed in a reaction tube equipped 
with a side arm rad condenser along w i t h  I nitrogen gas i n l e t  for an Iner t  
atmorphete. The two 601ids wete heated t o  240% and kept there for twenty- 
four houto. The reaction war stopped and an orange button was then recovered. 
The polymer was prepared for extraction by being ground t o  a fine powder 
by shaking i n  a e tee l  capsule for one minute. 
4. @A-39-108-B) Extraction of DA-39-108-A. 
2he orange oolid, R4-39-108-A, 0.1125 g., wan placed in a micro Sodrlet 
extracted for m u t y - h u t  hour8 w i t h  95% 8tbraol. 
the filttata wma clear and gam a neettvm &il#tmin 
cawxed pelyaor w88 then dried io o MCUUI own 8f 
$. rtrr vetgbt loa, of the porpplsr La the axtraction 
f ran M-39405. 
10 
3, @A-39-110-A) Synthcsie of 8 Rrm Polvazinc, 
4,4'-DZchlorobaazalscine, 0.5055 g. (0.0018 €4) and p-xylilidene 4,4'- 
dichlorodfanil, 0.6373 8 .  (0.0018 H) e r e  treated as in  DA-39-108-A with the 
exception tha t  the temperature was ra ised and held e t  255OC fo r  twenty-four 
hours. 
in the raaction tube. This polyaer was prepared fo r  extract ion by being 
graund in  a steel C 8 p S U h  fo r  one minute. 
The reaction was stopped when an orange-brown button -6 obtained 
6. @A-39-112-B) Extraction of DA-39-110-A. 
The orange-brown so l id ,  DA-39-110-A, 0.0978 g., was extracted as in 
The wefght 108s of the polymer i n  the ex- DA-39-1084  w i t h  95% ethanol. 
t r ac t ion  amounted t o  60.22% and th i s  meterial was recovered upon evapo- 
r a t ion  of the f i l t r a t e .  The recovered material again exhibited a very 
braad melting range, 80-100%, and its infrared spectrum, Appendix 100. 5, 
is qu i t e  rimilar t o  those obtained frcm extract ion of the two previous 
polymers 
7. @A -39-317-A) Syntheois of a Black Fu8lble Polvazine. 
4,4'-Dichlorobenzalatine, 0.5314 g. (0,0019 24) and p-xylilidenc 4,4'- 
dlchlorodianfl ,  0.6732 g. (0.0019 H) weme placed i n  a reaction tube i n  an 
The-tube ~FBI plrced in heating block and tho tem- 
raised to  290% and held &are for eeveat hwru. At that 
r&, vircouo amlt was t n  evidence. The tube po88 then cooled 
ol id  polgprr obufmd. Thi8 polper t0.0 prepared for extree- 
in a rteel capsule for 044 minute. 
8rtbractim of D1 -33-117 -A. 
!@e dark-brawn 801&d, M-39-1174, 0.1067 g., waa axeructad 
Ob-39-110-B wftb 93% ethanol, The weight lorr of tb. polymer l a  
.a ia 
the ex- 
11 
. 
t ract ion amounted t o  47.723 and th is  material war recovered upon evaporation 
of the f i l t r a t e .  The recovered meterial had a broad melting r a n ~ e ,  80-loo%, 
and its infrared spectrum, Appendix No. 6, again appesrs similar to thoact 
obtained from polymers mentioned previously. 
@A-39-118-A) Synthesis of Black. Enfusible Polvazine 9. 
4,4'-Dtch~oro~enza~~zine,  0.5592 g. (0.0020 M) and p-xylflidene 484'- 
dichlorodianil ,  0.7051 g. (0.0020 M) were reacted in a similar manner. The 
temperature was raised t o  29OoC and held there for th i r teen  h0urb8 ofter 
which time a black button was recovered. Thio WBB then ground i n  a steel 
capsule fur one minute and extracted. 
10. tOA-39-118-B3 Extraction of DA-39-118-A. 
The black so l ld ,  Dd-39-118-A8 0.1204 g., w8a extracted 88 in PA-39-112-B 
With 95% rthrmol. The weight loscr o f  the  polymer in  the extraction amounted 
to  42.21% and this ataterial was recovered upon evaporation of the filtrate. 
The recovered rmaterial had a broad melting range, 80-100°C, end i t a  infrared 
6peCtmtm, Appendix No. 7, is very simller t o  the melting poiuta and infrured 
rpec t ra  abtained from extraction of those polymers examined previously. 
11. (DA-39-120-A) Synthesis of Black, Infusible Polvazine. 
cmobeaz&f8%&ne, 0.4978 g. (0.0018 M) and p-xylilidene 684'- 
0,6251 8.  (O.OOl8 H) we- placed in a rePctfon tube equipped 
inlet, a side arm and a condenser. 'fba mirrture VBB pleccd 
OCL 8 d  beaced ta 290% end held there for thirteen haws, 
Tken the prwmre v.6 reduced t o  2 om Bg and held there for  three hourr. 
yhm the =.CC&Oth W camphted 8 bhCk, F d h i b l e  butt- 9198 obtrwd. ThU 
12 
. 
with 95% ethanol, The weight loss of the  polymer was 8.72% i n  the  extrac- 
tion. This material was not recovered. 
B. Discussion. 
A t  the present time work is continuing on this aspect of detexmining 
molecular weights. The polymers prepared thus f a r  and extracted w i l l  be sub- 
sequently analyeed for the preeeuce of the halogen as we11 as fo r  the  other 
elements. I f  t h i s  method proves re l iab le  it rrhould then be possible to  ob- 
t a i n  an estimata of the k ine t ics  of ?be Schiff  bare ble-exchange condenoatioa 
reaction employed i n  the polyrzine synthesis by similar procedures. 
i s  tha t  the polymerizations could be carried out i s o t h e r t 4 l y  for varying 
The hope 
in te rva ls  of time, producing p O l p r 8  whose moXecularc w i g h t ,  as datemined 
from end group analyses, would increase with t he .  Frm the  increasing mole- 
cular  weight and corresponding 5 (average degree of polymerization) it would 
be possible t o  ralate'' the extent of reaction (p) with time in a k ine t i c  
p lo t ,  knawlng - 
DP = l / l -p  
f t  should a l s o  be pointed Out  again tha t ,  a8 was found in synthesizing 
the  fluorine-tagged polyatine, the chlorine-tagged polymer evidenced a some- 
what grea te r  so lub i l i t y  i n  the melt phase than the unsubstituted polyazinee. 
This solubillzlng factor  i a  evidently due t o  the steric and/or e lectronic  
e f f ec t8  of the ring-substi tuted halogen. 
V. FfnetSc Studiea on Decomposition of Yel low Sobashes Usinq 
'In a prevfars report' the method of Freeman and Carrol l  employing 
the Ncllod ? sf -3 
5 
amasurements of slopes of polymer decaaporitlon thermogPeavimetric rnalysls  
(%A) traces, was ueed to giIlr the order of react ion and energy of rctiva- 
t i on  for, the decomposition o f  the yellow p o l y a ~ i n e , ~ C ~ = N - N & , + ~ ,  
13 
prepared by the solution method. The reaction war calculated 8s first order 
and the energy of act ivat ion obtained, 27.4 kcal/mole. 
reaction of the monomer, benealoeine, @CH=N-N=HCD m e  determined as 
first order" and i t a  activation energy as 53 kcel/mole. In order t o  asseaa 
the e f fec t  of substi tuents and par t icular ly  hydrogen bonding on the decoapo- 
The decampoeition 
s i t i on ,  the same method of Freeman and Carrol l  waa applied t o  the yellow 
solutton-prepered polymers: 
=r$b $"--&&=n and =#&C w3&B2&Lb* - . 
-2 
Brtefly, the method of Freeman and Carroll is baaed on the follaving derived 
expreesim by Anderson and Freeman. 12 
Alog (dw/dt) = x n l o g  Wr - (nE*/2.3 R)D(l/T) (eq. 4) 
where: dw/dt = the rate of reaction 
x = the order of reaction 
AE* E the energp of activation 
B = the gas constant 
T = the abaolute tempereture 
Wr W, - W (proportional t o  the amount of reactant) 
h = &e weight 1-8 a t  the polnt where d d d t  I s  taken - tkr total ueilpkt loas cl880Cbted with a given rsactfon 
tEn, colurtcmtr irr equation 4, Alas d d d t  ia plotted ageinet 
fr  kept corrstaat. Tb. order of reaction, x ,  ir detezmbed 
fran tha rlope pad the energy of activation from tbe intercept of 
Alog Wr = 0. A 8bplo pethod of detemining W d t  and Wr a t  coprtant 
&/T) i s  t o  plot  tho firat derh3ti~!6 of thc prinraw aerprograviaatric 
cut- and correrpmc~ing wr 18 8 function of rsciprocul abooluts temperrturr. 
* 
A. Expetbental  . 
- 1 . !#ermonravimetric Anelyeia of Polymer DA-39-93, =&&$U=N-l@=n 
Appendix No, 8 shows the TGA trace of DA-39-93. The heating rate war 
SoC/mhutc fo r  a 9.87 mg. sample in an i ne r t  atmosphere of nitrogen. Appen- 
dix No. 9 show the p lo t  of the f i r s t  derivative of the TGA curve as well as 
W, for the sample a s  a function of reciprocal absolute temperature. 
dix No. 10 shows the plo t  of Alog dw/dt as  a function of 
Appen- 
log Wr. 
2. Themnrevimetric Analvsi 8 of Pol-r IDA - -  39 95, 
Appendh No. 11 ahom the TGAtrace for DA-39-95. The heating rate was 
Appen- S°C/minute fo r  Q 9.93 rag. rample i n  an iner t  atamphere of nitrogen. 
dix No, 12 sham the plot  of the first derivative of the TCA curve ae well 
as Wt for the sample as a function of reciprocal absolute temperature. 
Appendix blo. 13 s b m  the plo t  o f n  log dw/dt as a function of A log W r o  
B. CaXculatione, 
As war mentioned previously, the energy of activation aE') and the 
order of reaction (x) are calculated using the foliating derived equation: 
Arog (dw/dt) =D x n i o g  wr - (&*/2.3 R)&~/T). (eq. 5) 
cqu ba obtained for DA-39-93, x = oc1, and for DA-39-95, _ _  - Ibare 
x 3 - 3 ,  a@C&&C&di$-Nh , respectively by a caarltieratlan of the 
15 
. 0.3 10-5 
-5.62 x lo'* = d 1  j 0  Wr - (2.3)?1.99) ( O K  ) 
&* = 52 kcal/mole, 
Calculation o f  the  rrlope of the l i ne  i n  Appendix No. 10 give0 a react ion 
order (x) of 1.29. 
- 2. Calculation for  DA-39-95. 
Uti l iz ing  the data from Appeadix No. 13 t o  o b t a i n n l o g  dv/dt (Inter-  
\ 
cept a t  log Wr = 0 )  and subst i tut ing i n t o  equati_on 5: 
berm of 
Act ivetion 
25 kcalblr 
1 
52 W l / m d r  
41 kcal/Pole 
k 
AE* 3: 41 kcal/mole. 
Calculation of the elope of the l i n e  i n  Appendix No. 13 yie lds  a 
reaction order (x) of 1.32. 
C. D i s c t i O O Z a .  
At this point we can sum up the r e su l t s  t ha t  have been obtained for 
the three yellow polyazfner employing the method of Freeman and Carrol l  to 
wmi to r  t h e i r  decampoeitfon. 
Table 1 
Parameters for Polyaelne Decomposition 
From t h i s  data it  appears that  the polymer decomposition is essent ia l ly  
first order as was found previously t o  be the case fo r  the azine monomer 
decomposition. The order of the act ivat ion energies is what might have been 
expected. The hydroxy polymer DA-39-93 requires the grea tes t  ac t iva t ion  
euergy due t o  the presence of hydrogen bonding between the azine nitrogen and 
the phenolic hydrogen, The methoxy polymer DA-39-99 requires the next 
greatest act ivat ion energy due t o  both the bulk factor  resu l t ing  from the 
-0CH3 groups i n  ahielding the chain from a t tack  by the probable decomposition 
Am 
" c /  
chain-carrying species, @X=Nd phenyldiezomethane, and also due to  the 
residual hydrogen bonding resul t ing from the  OCR;C-H---N. The unaubstituted 
polymer, DA-39-34, requires the lowest energy of act ivat ion I n  t h i s  series. 
The order of magnitude fo r  the energies of act ivat ion also para l l e l s  tha t  of 
the  temperatures required for decomposition of t h e  monomers, t h a t  I s ,  
-a> -oQi3> unsubstituted. 
VI. Kinetic Studies on Decomposition of Black Polvaeines Usinst the  
Method o f  Freemaa and Carroll.> 
The method of Freeman and Carroll 5 has provided 6- inforsat ion con- 
cerning decomposition as observed in the  low molecular weight yellow poly- 
azines.  It wao therefore decided t o  a t t q t  t o  apply t h i s  aezhod to the 
17 
I -  
2, Different ia l  Thexmal Analyses of Slack Polyazinea. 
Appendices Nos. 17, 18 and 19  ehwd t3e d i f f e ren t i a l  t h e m 1  analysi6 
(DTA) traces fo r  DA-39-43, DA-39-97 and DA-39-99 respectively. A l l  were run 
i n  a nitrogen atmosphere a t  a heating rate of 15*C/mLnute. 
B. Discussion. 
kn examhation of the  TGA thermograms for  these black polymers reveals 
the traces f o r  the werght loss t o  be somewbat di f fe ren t  from those obtained 
from the  corresponding yellow polymers under the same conditions. 
slopes fo r  the thermograms of the black polymers ate smooth and continual, 
those of the yellow polymers are broken with shoulders re f lec t ing  the begin- 
ning and end of the decomposition, 
in the  DTA thermograms f o r  the yellow and black samples. 
f o r  the yellow polymers exhibi t  strong exothemic peaks very near the tau- 
peratureo of maximJm rate of weight l o s s  as given by the TGA, as sharn in the 
prevtlous report.' The black polymers, however, do not reveal such sharp exo- 
t h e m  in  t h e i r  DTA thermograms but ra ther  have re le t ive ly  broad exothernrs 
which smoothly trail  off a t  elevated temperatures ac tua l ly  having no maximuel. 
Such data 8eem t o  suggest t ha t  weight l o s s  processes i n  the two type6 of 
While the 
Even more strgking are the differences 
The DTA thermogram 
quite &a saute. The majar we-t lmsc8 fo r  the yellow poly- 
up to 400 QI: 450'C seem to  be due arinfy t o  the nitroam 
icated by their TOA and TRA tbemograsts. However, the 
t o  have wemt 16eaer due to other factom beaider 
ition. Such factor8 m y  includo dtffusion a d  vaporhation 
m a t e  tn the TGA, giving 8 trace o f  conthaml and 
raooth weight 1 ~ 1 8 ,  a d  io the DTA gsvtag 8 corraapaadiug btord d i f f imd 
axotherm. Such remlta, therefore, met preclude any application of the 
method of Freeman and Carroll’ t o  these polymers i n  attempt t o  monitor  ni t ro-  
gen decomposition, because of the complicating factor of the vaporization 
of the occluded by-product. The yellow polymers prepared by the solution 
method do not contain any occluded by-product which does r e su l t  from tho 
Schiff bacre bis-exchange condensation syntheses of polyazines, 
VII. Kinstgc Data on Decomposition of Y e l l o w  Polvazines Using the 
Method of FlYnn and Wal1.6 
A recent method for the simple and quick deterninetion of the act ivat ion 
6 eneygy of a pclymer decamposition has been introduced by Flynn and Wall. 
This method for  determining the activation energy from TGA plot8 involves 
only the reading of the temperature at a constant weight l o s s  from several 
in tegra l  thenaagzams 8t d i f fe ren t  heating rates.  An equation is derived by 
Flynn a d  Wall, which is the basirr for  the determinations, relating the 
enerw of activation with the heating r a t e s  and correeponding temperature8 
Of constant m i g h t  loss. 
E a -4.35 d log p / d  l / T  ml* 6) 
where T P absolute temperature corresponding t o  
constant weight loss  
c canstant heatlng r a t e  
19 
1. Thermonravimetric Analysis of Polmr DA-39-34, =#iC@E=d+Nhn,  
Appendix No. 20 shows the  decomporition of the yellow azine polymer, 
Employinn Different Beating R~!tee, 
DA-39-34, i n  nitrogen. Lines 1, 2 and 3 represent heating rates of 5, 10 
and 1 5 O C  per minute respectively, a t  constant weight losses corresponding t o  
A, B and C on Appendices Nos. 20 and 21. 
log (heating rate) versus I/T. ( O X ) .  
Appendix No. 21 shows the p lo t  of 
2. Themm~ravhetric Analyeis of Polvme r DA-39-93, @&&&=IN-N~,, 
Appendix No. 22 shows the decmposition of the yellow azine polymer, 
E m P l O Y i R I , l i f  ferent beat in^ Rates. 
DA-39-93, i n  nitrogen. Lines 1, 2 and 3 represent heating r a t e s  of 5 ,  10 and 
2SoC per minute respectively at constant weight losses  corresponding t o  A, B 
end C on Appendices Nos. 22 and 23, 
log  (heating rate) versus I/T. (‘EO 
Appendix No. 23 shows the p lo t  of 
3. ThermoPravimetric Andvsis of Polymer DA-39-95, “3bgL* fRC - 
Emloving Different Heating Rates 
Appendix No, 24 shows the decomposition of the yellow azine p o l p e r ,  
DA-39-95, ia nitrogen. Lines 1, 2 and 3 represent heating r a t e s  of 10, 15 
and 30°C per minute respectively at constant weight losses  corresponding t o  
A, B and C on Appendices Nos, 24 and 25. 
1-8 @eating rate) verstts I/T (-1. 
Appendix No. 25 shows the p lo t  of 
$e C8’lCUhti-o 
3 .  F O ~  poi- r DA-39-*. 
Utilir&aq Append- No. 2% to crrlcuIrt8 1.sB/ 1/T (elope), E, the acti- 
vation energy can be calculated by substitution In cquatian 6: 
E m -4.35 d 108 p/d 1/T 
E * 4 . 3 5  (-8.5) 
E * 37 kd/lirOre. 
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The slope used is the average of the three i n  Appendix No. 21. 
- 2. For Polmer DA-39-93. 
Util iz ing Appendix No. 23 t o  calculate log ,@/ l / T  (slope), E, the 
act ivat ion energy can be calculated by subst i tut ion i n  equation 6: 
E = -4.35 d 108 p / d  1/T 
E = -4.35 * ( -  15.4) 
E = 67 kcal/mle.  
Polfraer Wdar (PC) 
nA-39-34 1.08 
DA-39-93 1.29 
OA-39-95 1.32 
I 
The slope used is the average of the three i n  Appendix No. 23. 
Sa {PC) kcal/aole E, (nw) kc.l/aole Ea kcal/mole 
25 37 4- 12 
52 67 + 15 
41 59 + 14 
I’ 
1 
3. For Polymer DA-39-95. 
U t i l i z h g  Appendix lo. 25 t o  calculate 108 /8/ 1/T (slope), S, the 
act ivet ion energy can be calculated by subst i tut ion In equation 6: 
E = -4.35 d log / /d  1/T 
E = -4.35 (- 12.6) 
E = 55 kcalhole .  
The slope used again is the average of the three i n  Appendix No. 25. 
C. Discussion. 
Table 2 i s  a sumaiaiy of the resul ts  obtained on the polymer decompo- 
6itiOn act ivat ion energies obtained by the methods of Flynn and Wall‘ (FW) 
and Freeman and ~ a r r o 1 1 5  (FC). 
Table 2 
The Ordar and Activatioa Baer#y 
of the Decmpwition of lrtnr Polylssrs 
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6 The re su l t s  obtained from the method of Flynn and Wall give act ivat ion 
energies which a re  uniformly 12 t o  15 kcal/mole greater  than thoac obtained 
by the Freeman and Carroll  method. The reason for  this discrepancy le not 5 
clear at  this.tbe. 
VIII. s v  m d  Conclusions. 
(1; A d i rec t  one-step method for  synthesizing black hi@ molectllar 
weight polyaeines was demonstrated. 
(2) Several new f luorine and chlorine conteining azLne end Schiff  
base rnonaners were synthesized and characterized by e l m e n t a l  
anal ya is. 
(3) Preliminary ettempta were i n i t i a t e d  in  order t o  determine the 
approximate molecular weights of the  black azine polymers. 
method of end group analysis wao selected and tagging of the poly- 
mer end8 was accomplished with chlorine and fluorine moieties v ie  
the Schiff bese bis-exchange reaction. 
w i l l  next be analyzed for the preeence of the chlorine or fluorine. 
The 
The polymers so tagged 
(4) The method of Freeman and Carroll was used t o  monitor the decompo- 
s i t i o n  of two yellow azine polymers; tkrc Q /1 CH=N-N~=~ b€iP 
where X =OH and OCH3 t o  yield its order of reaction and energy 
of PrtisTation. 
method of evaluetim mi found not to  be epplicablc t o  
ofsition of the black azine polysuts due to the incorpo- 
method davired by ?lym rad Wall uhfch yield0 the rrctiva- 
t ion eaerglea for polymer decolapositlm wa8 applied t o  the yellow 
22 
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